
March 19th, 1909.

Dear Madam,

The Executive Committr^e of the National Union of 

Women’s Suffrage Societies and of the London Society for 

Women’s Suffrage desire me to say that at the present juncture 

they think it wisest not to accept the invitation sent then by 

the Women’s Preodom League. The reason for this decision ie 

the Committees’ conviction that, whatever may have been the 

case some timo back the general cause of Women’b Suffrage * 

which all the Societies have equally at heart * is now best 

promoted by a clear public separation between the two wings of 

the movement.

Some people are attracted by militant methods and 

policy; and to these alliance with the older Society would not 

furnish any additional reason for adhe^rence. Some other people 

are attracted by the methods and policy of the National Union 

of Women’s Suffrage Societies and to a certain proportion of 

thee© any alliance with a militant Society would be actually 



deterrent. PuMxc cc-ope rat ion would thus prohaHy not lidd a 

single adherent to the general cause, would certainly keep 

some persons from Joining the older Societies and mirht even 

cause some members to withdraw.

It has seemed well to set forth the Committees* 

position rather fully ao as to make it clear that no official 

antagonism whatever is involved, ’^en the great end for which 

all alike are working is achieved all may Join together in 

rejoicing; but it seems wiser to seek our goal in separate 

army divisions each recruiting our own s^/mpathisers aswego 

go along.

President of
Women * s

the National Union of 
Suffrage Societies.

President of the I^ondon Society for 
Women’s Suffrage.

Seere tary, Nat i onal Uni on of Women’s 
Suffrage Societies.

Be c re t a ry, L ond on s oc le t y for Women * s

Suffrage.


